behavior. In addition, we show that NaK undergoes a voltage-dependent inactivation process, which is functionally similar to that seen in K þ channels. This inactivation may contribute to the low flux of Rb þ through NaK. Our functional characterization, along with the known crystal structures, now allows us to use NaK as a model system to further investigate structure-function correlations in non-selective channels and related selectivity filters.
3160-Pos Board B265
Engineering the hERG1 Selectivity Filter into the NaK Pore Domain Julio F. Cordero-Morales, Vishwanath Jogini, Valeria Vasquez, Raymond W. Bourdeau, Haibo Yu, Benoit Roux, Martin Tristani-Firouzi, Eduardo Perozo. Comparison of the hERG1 selectivity filter sequence and pore helix with a variety of prokaryotic ion channels revealed an unusually high sequence identity (63%) with the non-selective cation channel NaK (~19 amino acids). Taking advantage of this remarkable similarity, we have used NaK as a template to carry out a structural analysis of a hERG1-like NaK selectivity filter in Kþ. To engineer the NaK filter into that of hERG1, we substituted two critical residues, V59S in the pore helix and D66F at the selectivity filter (equivalent to positions Ser620 and Phe627 in hERG1, respectively). The final construct shares 73% sequence identity with the hERG1 selectivity filter, equivalent to the closest orthologue of hERG1, the bovine ether-a-go-go channel (bEAG1). Crystals of this engineered hERG-NaK diffracted to 2.8 Å resolution and were solved by molecular replacement using closed NaK as template. The crystal structure of hERG1-like NaK in 100 mM Kþ revealed a striking similarity to the all canonical Kþ channel filters in the conductive conformation (RMSD= 0.5 Å with the KcsA filter) and shows three major differences compared to WT NaK. First, hERG1-like NaK filter revealed four equivalent Kþ binding sites. Second, the side chain of Phe66 residue establishes critical packing interactions with the adjacent aromatic residues from the pore helix. Third, hERG1-like NaK shows hydrogen bond interactions through a water molecule behind the selectivity filter, which is absent in WT NaK, but present in KcsA. We suggest that the hERG-NaK construct represents a unique tool to investigate the properties of the hERG1 channel selectivity filter at atomic level.
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3161-Pos Board B266
Radial Motion of Myosin Heads in Isolated Intact Rat Myocardium in Diastole Gerrie P. Farman, HsiaoMan Hsu, David Gore, Edward J. Allen, Kelly Q. Schoenfelt, Younss Ait Mou, Thomas C. Irving, Pieter P. de Tombe. The main cellular mechanism that underlies the so-called ''Frank -Starling Law of the Heart'' is an increase in the responsiveness of cardiac myofilaments to activating Ca 2þ ions at longer sarcomere lengths (SL). The fundamental mechanism responsible for this increase in responsiveness has been elusive, despite considerable experimental scrutiny. Here we tested the hypothesis that the increase in calcium sensitivity upon increasing SL is correlated with a radially outward movement of the myosin heads during diastole. 2D x-ray diffraction patterns were obtained from electrically stimulated intact, twitching papillary muscle isolated from rat hearts during a 10 ms time window in diastole just prior to electrical stimulation. A range of sarcomere lengths was compared either at L max (SL=~2.3 mm) or following a quick release to slack length (SL=~1.9mm). The relative position of myosin heads was first assessed by the I 11 /I 10 equatorial intensity ratio. To our surprise, I 11 /I 10 was negatively correlated with SL, i.e. I 11 /I 10 was less at L max vs. slack length. A more direct measure of the radial position of the myosin heads can be estimated from the position of the first maxima on the unsampled myosin layer lines, which are prominent in diastole. The intensity maxima, when examined pair-wise, moved outwards to a maximum of 5-6% for a 0.4mm change in SL indicating that the heads must be moving radially outward at slack length. Our data suggest that myofilament length dependent activation does not derive from a radial extension of the myosin heads at the long SL and must, therefore, involve some other mechanism. Supported by NIH HL75494 and RR08630.
3162-Pos Board B267
Electron Tomography of Thick Sections of Insect Flight Muscle Claudia L. Vargas, Anthony Warrington, Kenneth A. Taylor, Susan Hester, R.J. Perz-Edwards, Michael K. Reedy. Insect flight muscle (IFM) is a good model system within which to visualize actin-myosin interactions due to its highly ordered lattice of actin and myosin filaments. Lethocerus flight muscle is perhaps the best ordered muscle in nature. Electron tomography (ET) of Lethocerus IFM has recently resulted in a model for the weak to strong transition that incorporates large azimuthal changes in the position of the lever arm compared to that predicted from crystal structures of myosin subfragment 1 in both the nucleotide free and transition states (Wu et al. PLoS-ONE, Sept. 2010) . Those studies did not visualize the S2 domain in either the raw tomogram or in subvolume averages which would clarify the crossbridge origin. Here we have used ET of IFM fibers in rigor in which the filament lattice has been swollen in low ionic strength buffer to view where S2 emerges from the thick filament backbone as a test of the weak to strong transition. Previous ET on myac layers (single filament layers containing alternating myosin and actin filaments) of these same swollen rigor fibers revealed the S2 domain with clarity. In the present work, we are examining 80 nm thick transverse and longitudinal sections of swollen rigor IFM fibers in order to visualize all of the crossbridges originating from each 14.5 nm crown on the thick filament, but especially the so-called lead bridges, which bind the thin filament within the same target zone of isometric contraction. Class averages of both thick filaments as well as myac layers are being pursued. The thick filaments show subfilaments in the backbone and many of the myac layer raw repeat subvolumes show S2. Progress on this study will be presented. Supported by NIGMS and NIAMSD.
3163-Pos Board B268 Vanadate Responses of Insect Fight Muscle
Robert J. Perz-Edswards, Rebecca L. Porter, Michael K. Reedy. When exposed to sodium orthovanadate (Vi), permeabilized insect flight muscle (IFM) from Lethocerus water bugs behaves differently in three ways from vertebrate skeletal muscle (VSkM) under similar conditions. Weak binding of Vi in RLX: IFM treated 5-10 min with 250 mM Vi in Lo-m RLX buffer (= Vi-RLX) (pCa~9.0; m~90 mM), then washed free of Vi in Lo-m RLX, and placed in Lo-m ACT buffer (pCa~4.5; m~105 mM) rises to maximal isometric tension far more slowly (fives of minutes) than untreated IFM, suggesting a weak-binding, slowly reversible interaction with (presumably) myosin. IFM 100x more sensitive to Vi than VSkM: Exposing maximally Caactivated IFM to 250 mM Vi in Lo-m ACT (= Vi-ACT) quickly suppresses active-state tension 97-100% and induces relaxed-state X-ray diffraction structure. Vi-ACT-exposed IFM recovers little or no active-state tension during 30-60 subsequent minutes in Lo-m ACT. Vi-trapping in IFM is so strong that just 2 mM Vi ultimately (30-50 min) suppresses active tension in Lo-m ACT by~75%, suggesting that 50% IFM force inhibition would require 1 mM or less Vi, versus 45-94 mM in VSkM. Only crossbridges opposite target zones are Vi-trapped: Despite 97-100% paralysis of Ca-activated isometric force production by Vi-ACT, Vi trapping only affects myosin crossbridges opposite actin target zones. When stretched 2-4%, fibers recover active tension capability. Post-Vi washout with RLX, followed by 2-4% stretch, followed by Lo-m ACT exposure, generates significant Ca-activated tension, because at the longer sarcomere length target zones have moved toward myosin heads that at rest length were unable to reach the 2/7 fraction of IFM actin monomers (Wu etal, PLoS One 5: e12643 (2010)) that accept strong-binding crossbridges, ATPase cycling and tight Vi trapping. Slow 3% length-cycling in Vi-ACT Vi-traps all accessible IFM crossbridges. (Support: NIH, MDA).
3164-Pos Board B269
N-Benzyl-P-Toluenesulfonamide (BTS) Traps the Myosin Head in a Conformation Associated with Strong Myosin Based Layer Lines and Weak, Rapidly Reversible Actin Binding even in the Absence of Nucleotide Theresia Kraft, Ante Radocaj, Bernhard Brenner. During its working cycle myosin proceeds through several structural changes coupled to changes in the state of the nucleotide. Details of the coupling between nucleotide state and myosin conformation are still unclear. Several lines of evidence suggest that for the same nucleotide state several conformations of the myosin head coexist while the state of the nucleotide may only determine their relative proportions (e.g., Xu et al., Biochemistry 2003; Nesmelov et al., Biophys J. 2008) . We were particularly interested whether with ADP or without nucleotide, i.e., when myosin binds tightly to actin, we can find experimental interventions for which (1) strong myosin based layer lines (MLLs) can be seen in 2D-X-ray diffraction patterns as sign of the closed, pre-power stroke conformation, and (2) binding kinetics of myosin to actin can be determined by fiber stiffness. While we were unsuccessful with blebbistatin, we found N-Benzyl-p-toluenesulfonamide (BTS) to accumulate myosin heads, both without nucleotide and with ADP, in structural states that generate strong MLLs. While BTS had no effect on MLLs in the presence of ATP, with ADP or no nucleotide BTS generated MLLs as strong as seen with ATP at high temperature. This suggests that 584a Wednesday, March 9, 2011
